
Visa Hours: Monday to Friday from 10:00am – 12:30pm 

Tourist Visa and Certificate of Entry 

Please note: The Consulate is only authorized to issue visas to residents of Canada, we cannot accept a 

visitor visa.  Afghanistan*, Algeria, Bangladesh, Cameroon, Central African Republic, China, Democratic 

Republic of the Congo, Egypt, Equatorial Guinea, Ghana, Guinea, India, Iran***, Iraq*, North Korea*, 

Lebanon, Liberia, Libya, Nepal, Nigeria**, Pakistan, Palestine, Republic of the Congo, Sao Tome and 

Principe, Sierra Leone, Saudi Arabia, Somalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan, South Sudan, Syria, Yemen 

STEP 1:  TOURIST VISA (Single-Entry only) 

A. Requirements: 

1.  Passport or travel document with validity not less than 6 months. The passport must be          

valid for travelling to Thailand. 

2.  Visa application form completely filled out for each passport 

3.  One recent official passport photograph of the applicant taken within 6 months 

4.  Medical insurance guaranteeing that the insurance company will cover a minimum of 
100,000 USD (or equivalent in other currencies) of medical costs incurred by the applicant 
in Thailand, including medical costs in the event that the applicant contracts COVID-19.  
(The insurance must cover the whole duration of stay in Thailand) 

5.  Proof of adequate finance for the duration of stay in Thailand – copy of recent bank 

statement or letter from the bank showing 20,000 Baht per person in the bank account. In 

case of submitting a family bank statement, proof of relationship (i.e. birth certificate, 

marriage certificate) must be provided.  (Pay stub, line of credit and credit card are not 

eligible)  

6.  For non-Canadian Citizen, required a copy of permanent resident / work visa / study visa 

B. Validity of Tourist Visa: 

The validity of three (3) months and the duration of stay of up to sixty (60) days. 

C. Validity of Stay: 



Travellers entering Thailand with this type of visa will be permitted to stay in the Kingdom 

for a period not exceeding 60 days. 

D. Extension of Stay: 

Those who wish to stay longer can submit an application form at the Office of Immigration 

Bureau. The extension of stay and re-evaluation of visas is at the discretion of the 

Immigration officer. 

E. Payment: Fees $50 CAD are payable in cash when applying in person. Personal 

cheque, debit card and credit card are not accepted. If submitted by mail, please pay by 

money order made out to “Royal Thai Consulate-General”. 

F. Visas by mail: Royal Thai Consulate General is not responsible for any loss or damage 

to your passport and documents due to mishandling by mail services. If you are sending 

your application by mail, please send along with a prepaid Xpresspost, Priority Post 

envelope or pre-paid Courier. Please do not send in your application through regular mail. 

STEP 2:  CERTIFICATE OF ENTRY  

 

Please prepare documents below to apply for COE online coethailand.mfa.go.th/ 

1. Copy of passport page   
2. A copy of your Thai visa (if already expired, you have to apply for a new one) 
3. Letter from health insurance which covers COVID related medical treatment and coverage of 

no less than 100,000 USD, covering the whole intended period of stay.  In case that the 
applicant intends to stay in the Kingdom for more than one year, the health insurance should 

cover at least the period of one year. https://covid19.tgia.org/ 
4. A copy of a hotel booking for Alternative State Quarantine (ASQ) at one of the hotels 

approved by the Thai authorities (www.hsscovid.com) 
5. Flight ticket 

What you need to present at airlines check-in counter and upon arrival in Thailand: 

1. The Certificate of Entry  

2. Fit to Fly health certificate (within 72 hours before departure) this is a statement by a doctor 

that you are free from symptoms and fit to fly (must be separate from COVID test) 

3. Medical certificate with a laboratory result using RT-PCR test indicating that COVID -19 is not 
detected. Such COVID-19 test result must be issued no more than 72 hours before 

departure 
4. Copy of your insurance policy which covers COVID and no less than 100,000 USD 
5. Copy of your confirmed booking at an ASQ hotel 
6. T.8 form 

http://www.immigration.go.th/nov2004/en/base.php
http://www.immigration.go.th/nov2004/en/base.php
https://coethailand.mfa.go.th/
https://covid19.tgia.org/
http://www.thaiembassy.org/ottawa/contents/images/text_editor/files/List%20of%20ASQ%20Hotels%2013072020.pdf
http://www.thaiembassy.org/ottawa/contents/images/text_editor/files/T8new.pdf

